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I expected ere tin» tu havo been «eut T : 

to proceed to Lennox and assist Cartwright 
in hie canvass.

Would I had been. C&rtsrightis Finance

tie controls ’-he Dominion coffers and of 
course won't allow himself to be beaten for 

■ an*, of cash.
By the. way—conundrum—Way is Cart- 1 

wrtght like a ph>sician prescribing for a
p irveouttble c -mplaint ? B --ause he i •- • 
. a»rge o' ;h « (

cue
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I had a tall

“ What do you think of the new Minis-

“ I’m not at all s V.tsri-. ' with them. It s 
lin-grateful tm- wav w i.ave been gnoi 
Wben I think of it. i". raia.s n.y :r<

"Ah. that ;a becau'*" *, ■ u are » re u, 
(Irish). I re p »u fa--’.

•• Just " «aid v- It's n./t'a f-;r •*. a! ..' 
ail. The two m.r, th« > ; at fo:war I as • :u 
representative, are both m the apor.aibit
position* of Ministers without portfolios oi 
departments, and neither of them Inshmer 
in sentiment or sympathy.

■ Blake has never r< girded hims !; i 
mou l >< kei up in by r-Li-rs as a

riMDiiv

A 3t. Catharines paper tays —"We be
hove the bakers yesterday reduced the price 
of the four pound loaf to 14c."

Mr. Chatters.-n, a well-known and popular 
former member of the Holman Opera Com
pany, seems to have created a very favour
able impression in England. We notice 
criticisms in the Liverpool papers, in which 
his singing, with the Carl Rosa Opera Com
pany, is much commended.

A y oung man, son of Mr. John Ford, of 
tiie 6:h von. of Tyendinaga, was killed by 
the fall of a tree. He had been from horn- 
about seven years, and had returned to Ins 
parents only about ten days, and was en
gaged in the woods when the unfortunate 
accident occurred

A few days ago a man named Young, i 
ship-carpenter, who arrived at ht. Catharines 
recently from Oakville, and got eraploymei,: 
at Simpson’s shipyard, got on a heavy spree, 
which induced an attack of delirium tretnen< 
He was taken to the hospital for trealm.i.v. 
In the morning he was found dead in his 
bed having expired some time the previous

Tue Oregonian says the whole number of 
MVr.es i the t ulombia mer, lbe past 
y car. were seven. which gave employment 
to two thousand hand*. Next year there 
will probably be four more fisheries in addt- 

to those already established, which

THE LAB LIST W*R.

HALF AN fiOUR WITH SANTA CRUZ.
(From the London Standard, Nov. 6.)

EttTRLLA, October.
This time two years ago there was an ex

emplary
a G

irate in the little pueblo < 
îpuzcoa—a man, young.

f I l ei

To phreneJi-e atwy of the redoubtable 
cura. The noise of his exploits had gone 
abroad, and among certain Carliste it seemed 
to be the opinion, as one of them remarked 
to me, that " Il a fait des grandes choses, > 
inais dts grandes be.lises aussi.'' He was - 
making war altogether too seriously for their 

Antonio Lizarraga was appointed 
ant general of Guipnzooa about that

AUERICtV
The foil 'wing

There is in Virginia City an old coloured ; French National .
i the

i resident .%?««• uahon's Message
the Message to the 

inbly, at its late re- |

THE MlSsiSfi DESPATCH

A SCENE AT THE TRIANON.

NEWS OF TUE WOKLU

opening :
avj -urned for the recess

_____d, of small b .ok learning, and of hum
ble family, with nothing to distinguish him 
from the thousands of his order all over the 
peninsula Like the generality of them, he 
was poor, pv u>, attentive to the duties o', 
his state, and very much loved by his flock. 
To-day this man has become a personage ; 
his name has gone not only from Cadiz to 
Toledo, but to England. America and Aus- 
tralia all over the world. Manuel Santa 
l .-uz is notorious or famous, according to the 
light in which those who speak of him view 
his actions. The obscure priest has swelled 
i uto a somebody, a character who frets his hour 
prominently on the stage of contemporary 
history. The Red Republicans of Madrid 
have sworn to tear him into shreds if he 
falls alive into their hands, the municipaiity 

i of Tolosa has a set price of ten thousand 
1 crowns on his head as if he were a destruc

tive wild beast, the Carliste have formally 
! .- .ndemntd him to death, the Government of 
j France issued an < rder for his exclusion 
I from its territory, his likeness has been :
| fortune to several photographers, ano 

iads of sentimental youug ladies in Grea1

who has made about $50,000
boot-making business. I •• When vn ,

The Des Moines Quartette were somewhat ! told you tha' vou could leave Versailles , the suppressed despatch to be well unde
startled the other evening by linding that without unea»: .css, and that during your j 8tood, for it is like a trial withm a trial ; it is
the selection, " When wearied wretches . absence nothin -voold occur to disturb the j one of the singular and mysterious parec

. , . .z, . sink to sleep," had been printed on their ! public peace What I then announced has theses in the sad historic pages now being
period, and ordered ban a r - . P , rogrammes, " When married wretches," ; been realized hi reassembling to-day you tamed over at the Trianon ; for, after all,
him Santa Cruz, who was m the held be- , Hnf, n« np„„ th, nnmnlete libera- I th» .„nn»uiAn 0f that despatch in no

Wmat it beho

J Seventeen London ehaiities rveeutiy re 
^ I ceived anonymous gifts of £1,000 each dur-

Nov.üï'wRh'tti, of ! U ™ 8UPP°®C,1 th, y

thv number of »"ip'oyes to not less : Britain would be thankful V> have his ant-

lr.
;i by nam-- and >

** T- °v *h ufia V

f .i
ot by de.

than four or liv e thousand during tht salin m

A drunken row occurred at • eintton, a I 
day or two since, in which a man employed | 

. the new canal, was stabbed in the fore I 
a l by a young roan name 1 11 opt, a resi 

• lent oi Mcrnton The weapju use<l *'» 1 a 
pocket knife, the blade of which was 
ken, part of it remaining ui too man s f. c 
h a«l H pe wa* arreetetl.

A number of surveyors, say a the Manitoba 
■Urtte Messrs. Beatty, ixiyd, Doup.. 

Etoti and Johnstou are now in town and 
•\rranging for continuing their surveys ic 
dillt-n nt parts of the Province during th* 
w inter They report rough and uopleswa* • 
wea*her during the last two months, and in 
‘wa opy laud it is difficult getting al »i g 
I here id still a continued demand for land 
by settlers in tue newly surveyed townships. 

Mr l'et r • iilli. an. aged sixty two y ar*.
»snd-bnly at St. Joseph. Levis, or. th< 

l-'Vh lust , aud was imned on the l.'ith Hie 
w now, Anastasia Power aged sixty-four 
met a similar fate on the day of her hus- 
b-. Ps burial Mr Hiiligan e death is a:- 

• 1 ; - v an . xchange, to iscase of t’i<
u mi ,i. l tln« <-f hi* widow to the rupture 

■ • a ■•! ««I v->* !, fr m excessive grief at the 
-* of ii r husban'i They were both ■ In 

r -idents, and highly eeteeme<l !>y tiuii

Mr 'tepben Prehble, of Guelph, has beer 
■ i by Pr.nce Arthur I. O I. . No 
itli a gold Ma,:- -<• croee. suimounte<. 

nguie of King X\ illia.'n. Bro 
'.sit lue Lodge, txpruesv

■

xpe

f Prl

1 by

app

,ts members at tht I 
et ion which hal 
irl their worthy • 
loaded in a nappy I 

iation of the ' 
and wishing his |

graph in their albums. If that is not great 
nees I do not know what is. It has beer 
the lot ef few to bound into importance e< 
quickly, or to have made r.o many eneaue? 
As a rule, he who makes many enemiei 
must have something in him to single bin 
,,ut from the common herd ; perhaps it is a 
foible, bu: personally I have a theory that 
your lice, inoffensive person who goes 
through the world without making an enemy 

not worth his salt. He is an nnwholesomi 
piieuom. non, iike the shadowlees Pet*: 
-febemy 1. I ha-1 a great curiosity to mec 
Santa Cruz tele a trtr, principally for tin 
reason that lie was so accursed and blessed, 
i.o hated and beloved ; for he is blessed am 
beloved, notwithstanding all the foes he ha* 
made, and has many unpurchaseable a.’ 
h* rents with whom he is a welcome guest, 
.-v.d who are not to be bribed or frightenei. 
into giving up his hiding-place. I had heard 
that he was dead, bat that his death wa* 
- neealed by his partisans. I had reed i: 

per of Paris that he had been rcc -g- 
railway carriage at Lille, mobbed, 

tied, and hunted into Belgium ; and 
another that he was in a Roman mouaat' i 
and that the Romans were crying out for 1 
expulsion. There is not a tittle of truth 
all the these stori-.a. Santa Cruz in aln 
and in good health, and v ill be heard 
again. He is neither in B.-lgium i <r 
Italy, but in hrarce, and not a hu'vlr 
miles from the Spanish frontier. No i: at1 
how or where I came to see him, but si 
him I have. I was sitting on a garden s< 
in front of the house where he is stopp: 
vhen he was called out. He appeared 
.he thre*-i< Id in answer to the mvitati- 

d in his shirt-sleeves. 1

find France at peai 
tion of the tern tor
the foreign army h..........
our troops haw le-entcred the evacuated de
partments amid the patriotic joy of the popu-

" The deliverance has been effected with-

J ’ I lirm résolut -n to mamUin peace, and with- 
I out fear sees us agn-n take possession of our- 
I selves. I r -live from all powers testimony 

des -i t » live with ns on friendly

ruz, wno was m luo neiu w , ,
c hvu, and had fifteen hundred men to his | c_ . ..

three himdred paid ee heed to hi. order.. | The following fee «h and «parklmc new. 
zarraga then a.int him a death warrant, 1 -tern I. taken from a Philadelphia paper : 
hich ta ,o enriou* a doenment, that I make ' Anrin. Manila. Seeennaa Bmthma a cele^
, apologt for appending it in full :— ' hraten Latin philo.opher, was beheaded
^ K 'by King Theodonc 1,348 years ago y ester-

TRANSLATION. ; ^ J -
(A seal, on which is inscribed “ Royal Army of *h« 1 ‘ -

North. Oenoral Cvinmand of Guipuztoa." „ . -
The .ixteenth day of the pre.ent month weekly recorded in the Ph.Udelp... Ledger.

I gave order, to all the force, under my com- | are accounted for by the report that the nn 
and, that they .hould proceed to your ! dertaker. of that ety are ao .-rorbitant i, 

captnre, and that, Immediately after y„u ha<l | thcr charge, that people have to economme , the-r 
received the beneht of the clergy, they I f»r » great many year, before they emi afford , 
should execute you. Uj dle-

" This sentence I pronounced on account The Northern Pacific Company lately 
f your i'.subordination towards me, having stopped the building of snow fences en its 

disobeyed me several times, and having line across Dakota, and discharged six- 
taken no notice of the repeated orders 1 gave | tenths of the section men on that division,

an indication that it is not intended to 
operate that part of the line the coming

The Boston Traveller says I here are 
painful rumours in circulation concerning 
the health of -Senator Sprague, of Rhode 
Island, in consequence of which the respon
sibility of providing for the indebtedness of 
the firm has devolved solely upon his

ojusi

you to present yourself before me to declare 
what you had to say for yourself in the pro
cess instituted against you by my directions 

“ For the last time, I demand of you to 
oreaeut yourself to me the instant this com
munication is received ; «n default of which 
1 notify to yon that every means will be used 
to effect your arrest ; that your disobedience, 
aud the unqualifiable acts laid to your charge 
will be published in all the newspapers, and 
that, tlio o*odign punishment they deserve 
will be duly exacted.
" God grant you many years.

“ The Brigadier.General Commanding, 
(Signed),

" ANTONIO L1ZARRAGA.
" Campo del Honor. 28th of March, 1873 

" Senor Don Manuel, .Santa Cruz. "’ 
Noth.--" Have the goodness to acknow- 

leige this, my communication."
This missive was received by Santa Cruz, 

but he never acknowledged -t. His host 
permitted me to read and copy the original 
“ Is not that arbitrary ?" he said to me in 
E.iglih’i very much like v.hat you call 
Jedburgh justice ; hanging a man first, and 
trying Ivin afterwar-la. Lizairaga says,
■ This sentence 1 pronounced ’—all is finish
ed apparently there—and jet he cites the 
man he has ordered to be immediately exe
cuted to appear before him to declare what 
he has to say Another phrase in this 
death warrant, which escaped the host, im 
presof-1 me by its na vete:—"God grant 
•juu man;/ yearn But Lizarraga, m this 
^eliteness of custom, meant no more, it is to 
•IV presumed, than did the Irish hangman 
A ho expostulated with his ci i eut in the con
temned cel), “ Long life to you, Mr. Hmery 
v.d i ■ 
onpati

Santa Cruz bit his way out of the toils, 
-.owever, but no. so bis hand. They were 
surrounded at Vera, caught, with a few ex 
-.■'•ptiops, disarmed, assembled and addressed 
,u Spanish by the Marquis de Yalde Es pin a, 

■. hose remarks were translated to them lu 
basque by the e-iru of Olio. Having cried, 

V,ca'l Rey l " they were *ubw quently
! .

i .r \l sympatr-.f • ..
:shi A'l sticks t r 1’* 
"• rn-ri t-» a ■" fun * !
iream -tances 

If an Englishman u> 
s won't draw

cL-i v! M,r„mb.n, /.Aim

organ,.

.T5
TOC K b

€XTHA MACHINE biL

on the score of

descent,
recently ii

The next worst thing to oemg an r-ugiu-i 
mao is to be a native Canadian of mix-, 
breed without enough Scot-ch or Irish bio-, 
in yonr veins.to represent either of t.v ; 
persuasions.

It is just the same in c-vic maV'irs t 
The unfortunate Englishman usual
counted out, u twi’u tar,-line. whivh.I cot: 
there is an un ia icted Hniton runuing : 
St La-vr'-n'- War-1

Canvassing f«,-f, ; mni-.: ■ ,al e!- t:

Ii- r of aspirants are in the field.

A H al.'ex * \ . htnge sajs " The Roy a, 
E-.gu»<-er Depirtmmt are about oommenciaig 
the iiLiin hate tension of the buildings <-i- 
ihv -it* vf the old North Barracks, kuow t. 

t;.c Married Soldiers' Quarters Tn- 
-I..-hogs arc to to extended on the south a»

• »r as th* end -<f Buckingham street, and or 
the north as far as ("ogswell street Dur • 

xl h “as-in, we un ierstaod, several valuab •
. ,.prv»meote will be carrie*i out by th* 
il i.'.ary autho: itiea ou W ar Departm* r.t , 
propelty "

I n** Fort Hopp <»uub of the l>.h save 
Lev M \Y McLean, who has since ms 

ijctiou to the pastorate of th ■ Mill street 
I'ri-sbyt<-ri*n i burefa laboured faithfully arm 
a uestly for the welfare ol the congregation. 
.-eu< tied his tarewtll sermon on Sunday 
vening last, to a cr.-wded congregation. i 

which tnere were maty tearful «yes. Hi*
. xt was from Homans xi , I. and thearni i 
wa- followed bv an appropriate fare we i ai 
- re’s Mr McLean, in removing V- Hr k 
ville, leaves many warm friends in Fort Hop* 
among all denominations

saber of carpenters were a' 
•ch, Richmond 

V » por

necktie bet ,re receiving visitor», 
sure he weais a r-.ecktio at all. Let me try 
an-1 draw his portrait as he «lands thi-ro l 
th*> doorway, in a questioning attitude. A 
thick, '-v.rly man. under thirty years ofa.-e, 
sorueti'c fe« t five in hug :t, with broad, 
«allow face, brawny bull neck, and wide, 
quai•- set shoulders— a tquare Hercules ; 

iiis dar« brown hair, cut short, lies 
close to hia head ; he is beahled. 
v- -, w-'ars dark brown pointed moustachios ; 
«ha.’gy brows overhang his small steel-gr* \
. v es ; his n> b is coarse, and devoi-l

There is said to be » can of nitro glycerine 
buried in the capital square at Raleigh, N. 
C., where it was secreted just before the 
surrender, but the exact place of conceal
ment has been lost, and no one dare dig tor 
it, as the blow of a pick might send the 
ligger skywards.

Mrs. Henry J. Raymond, widow of the 
late editor and founder of the New York 
Times, is living abroad, and spending 
her fortune with a liberal hand. She recent
ly gave two hundred and fifty dollars to the 
American school in Rome, and, at the same 
time, her two young daughters made hand-

After the conclusion of the peiformanco of 
" Richard III.” at the Boston Theatre, the 
other evening, a lady from the c,untry was 
.leard to remark that “ The play was splen
did, but it was too bad that they couldn’t 
get anybody but a humpbacked man to take 
the part of Richard.”

Tbe Troy Whig of last week says :—" The 
-viployes of the Bessemer steel works having 
signified their willingness to accept tbe re
duced wages offered, orders were issued to 
begin work at once. The puddlera of the 

. , Rensselaer iron works also agreed to the
,ke baste, the people are getting i 9Chednle of prices proposed, and it is pro

bable the men in the other departments will 
icqniescence, in which case business will be 
immediately resumed.

Sixteen foreign life insurance r-genci* s art- 
in trouble in Dnbuqne, Iowa, for conducting 
their business contrary to the p.-.-visions oi 
the laws of the State. Saits have been 

igating a penally

; the complete libera- the suppression of that despatch in no way 
an accomplished fact ; I damages Bazline’s case. What it behooves 
left French soil ; and as to Know is whether he wrote that despatch 

and whether he did all he could to forward 
it to its destination. It is a fact that he 
wrote a despatch, dated the 19th, in which 
he told MacMahen he was leaving Metz for 
the fortresses of the north. That was tanta
mount to an order. Next day he perceived 
that he could not break through the enemy’s 
lines at will It was his duty to inform 
MacMahon of that and send the information 
to him at no matter what cost. That is what 
he did. It has been proved that his despatch 
of the 20th existed, that it reached Longwy, 
that Major Massarolli received it, that it 
must have reached Colonel Stoffel’s cabinet 
and that of the Minister of War, and that, 
consequently, Marshal Bazaine ceases to be 
responsible for the forward march of Mac
Mahon, which ended in Sedan, in the cap- 
tivi y of the Emperor and Bazaine himself, 
in the fall of the empire, and the revolution 
of September 4.

Who, then, could have suppressed that 
despatch ? The indictment leaves it to be 
understood that it was suppressed by those 
who, in the interest of the country, some say 
—in an Ul-enderstood dyn

At hom i public order has been firmly 
maintained A vigilant Administration, con
fided to the i.-neii maries of different politi
cal origin, bu" all devoted to the canne of I 
order, has stn. ly applied existing laws. | 
The Administra' i-n has everywhere acted in | 
the conservait' - spirit which has always 
'>een manifested b. the great majority of 
this Aescm "y. and from which, as far as I 
am concerned", I shall never depart so long 
as you intrust th*- < Government to me.

"It is true thv. material tranquillity has not 
prevented agitation in the public mind. As 
the period -K yonr re-assembling approached 
party strife has acquired redoubled intensity. 
This was to be expected.

" Among the matters which you your
selves indicated must claim your attention on 
resuming your labours, was the examination 
of the constitutional laws presented by my

" This necessarily again brings forward 
the question, always reserved hitherto, of 
the definitive form of Government. It is not, 
therefore, surprising that this grave problem 
should have been raised beforehand by- 
various parties, ardently discussed by each 
n the sense agreeable to its particular 

views. I had n- 'ther to intervene in this 
discussion, nor vo forestall tho decision of 
vour sovereign authority. My Government 
could do no more than confine the discussion 
within legal Vmv.s, and insure under any 
hypothesis absolute respect for your de-

‘‘Your power is therefore intact,and nothing 
can impede it. • rcise. Perhaps, however, 
you may think . uat tbe strong feeling pro
duced by these animated discussions is a 
proof that, as facts now stand, and with pre
sent state of pnb’ic mind, the establishment, 
of any form of f vein ment whatever which 
should indehniv-iy bind the future, presents 
serious difficult:c:i. You will, perhaps, find 
it to be more prudent to mamtam in present 
institutions a i araoter enabling the Gov
ernment to surround itself, as at present, 
with all the frie os of order without dis
tinction of part;-

" If you think s-, permit him whom you 
elected to an honour which he did not seek 
to tell you frankly is opinion.

from returning to Paris, and to give him time 
to win a battle before showing himself to 
the Parisians. After this statement, the 
reader will, I hope, realize the interest at
taching in to-day’s sitting to the evidence of 
two detectives especially connected with 

; < ’olonel Stoffel’s cabinet, and who depose 
! that after having sent off a copy of the des- 
! patch intrusted to them by Major Massarolli,
1 they gave the original itself to one of Mac- 
! Mahon’s aides-de-camp. The first sworn 
! is Rabasse. I^basse has a ventriloquist’s 

voice. He acts his deposition. When be 
represents others speaking he changes his 
voice, and the imitation is seldom flattering 
to those he is supposed to imitate. As his 
name shows, he is a Gascon. He is small, 
slim, cool as a cucumber, hair and beard 
black, a round lace, a quick eye, a short 
arm and a fat hand, with which he gesticu
lates much. He relates his perambulations 
and those of Mies, who accompanied him.
They bad been sent out to bring in informa
tion. At Longwy Major Massarolli confided 
to them four despatches—two entirely in 
cipher, one half in cipher, and one in ordi- | 
nary writing. Thev first of all telegraphed ] 
them to Colonel Stoffel, telling him at the I -a°ves 
same time that they had the originals in 
their possession. They received in reply an 
order to return to the army. They start, 
naturally under the impression that the des
patches have been received, since otherwise 
it would not have been known that they 
were at Longwy. The camp being at Rethel, 
they go round by Belgium and Luxembourg.

THE AwlUNTEE W4K-

: the NEGRO ALLIES OF QUEEN VIC
TORIA.

The steamer Elmina arrived in Liverpool 
ou Novemhvr 1, with dates from Cape Coast 
1 astle up to Goto her 10. We take the fol- 

! lowing interesting particulars from a letter 
j of the correspondent of the I^ondon Standard.
: dated Cape Coast Castle, October 9 : — 
j Sir Garnet Wolseley’s energy has fairlj 

. - . . : communicated itself to the ehiefs, and al
for exp/,nation to the Gold Coast It u said though it is by no means certain that thev 
that these coins are intended for the payment win ^ able to" r ise an army for us, !♦ *•

all came from the
It is rumoured that the Comte de Cham

bord has written a letter to Don Carlos, ad 
dressing him as " Your Majesty,” and that 
the latter has replied in similar terms.

The English Mint has been engaged in 
coining £2,000 worth of threepen:

of the Fan tees.
The weather prophets of England have 

begun to foretell a very severe winter. The 
plentiful supply of holly-berries in all the 
English woods is in an old-fashioned way cited 
as betokening corroboration of their appre-

A recent English writer says that drunk
enness is an affair of climate ; the people of 
all damp and cold countries are apt to drink 
more than is good for them, and a geographer 
might divide a map of the world into " tem
perate and intemperate” zones.

The Melbourne Argus says that Mr. Lan 
dale, a barrister of Launceston, in Tasmania, 
has been lost in the bush near Mount 
Bischoff, where he went to examine some 
lands supposed to contain tin mines. It i- 
feared that he has perished in the thick 
scrub.

Mr. Clarence Cook writes to the London 
AtheT'teum that the sentence in " Lothair,” 
“ You know who the critics are, —the 
who have failed

now certain that they will endeavour to the 
utmost of their power to do so. Those who 
know them best are the most surprised to 
find that the kings are really keeping their 
word and departing for their own countries.
The greater portion of the officers who came 
out with us are leaving with these poten
tates, and will, by their presence, show | 5.oodLcause'

Chivalry.
(Tree the Saturday Review.)

What do we mean by chivalry ? Strictly, 
aa we have seen, it means the estate or class 
of people who ride on horses—that is to say 
for purposes of war. Then comes tbe 
■ coud ary meaning of a turn of mind, a 
moral standard, whatever we please to caR 
it, which la thought to h«« rwtorning m mem
bers of that class. Lastly, the notion of 
horses and riding quite passes cut of sight, 
and a chivalrous temper, a chivalrous 
action, and the like, become words wind 
are used with a certain meaning of their own. 
always perhaps with a certain latent re
ference to the standard of a certain class of 
society, always perhaps with a certain 
latent reference to warfare, but certain lx 
without any rememberaace of the strict 
etymological meaning of the word. Tn-»t 
the original military associations of the woi d 
never quite leave it is, we think, clear. 
When we apply it to conduct which has no 
rd\ rence to warfare, it i* by a kind of 
metaphor ; it is somewhat like the word* 
hero and heroism The proper field both of 
heroic actions and of chivalrous actions z=> 
warfare ; it is only by way cf analogy that 
either heroism or chi v ai i y can be predicted 
of actions done in lines of life other than 
the military. Now, both heroism and 
chivalry imply conduct of a special kind, 
conduct which is uot exactly ex 
pected of everybody, conduct which has 
something in common with the theological 
notions about works of supererrogation and 
counsels of perfection. i he hero acts in a 
way—primarily in warfare, by a figure in 
other lines of life—which we admire in him, 
but whicù we do not expect in everybody. 
We do not blame a man for not being a hero. 
But the difference between heroism and 
chivalry is considerable. We should hardly 
call conduct heroic, unless we can give it un
reserved moral approval It is part of the 
idea of a hero that he should be fighting in a 

We may call a particular ac-
the people that England is in earnest in their 
behalf.

The departure'of some of these officers has, 
however, been counteimanded for a few 
days, owing to news which arrived from 
Capt. Glover at Acera, by the mail which 
came in yesterday morning and left a few 
hours after. The news goes to confirm 
-vhat we have heard from other quarters, 
and it is evident that Capt. Glover is him
self strongly convinced of its truth, for be 
t>aid £250 to the steamer to bring it off at 
once instead of waiting to take ia cargo. 
The intelligence is that the king of Ashantee, 

l hearing that wa.*re about

5 interest— say who have 
the KmptiwfyenBMhy

Alhenœum thinks it 
English work.

The M or cow Gazette says that the first 
stone has been laid of a fortress on the right 
bank of the Oxus, and that the building is 
now rapidly progressing towards completion. 
Tbe fortress will be styled Petro Alexan 
drovsk, and will harbour a garrison of 690 
<’ossacks, and will be armed with twelve

-- '• V*

s already seventeen days on his 
owards Cape Coast. This news would be 
.imost too good to be true, and it will in

deed be singular if Coffee Calc ah repeats the 
of 1 heodore of coming out

non heroic, even though the man who du 
it is engaged in a warfare which we deem ul - 
just, but we do not call it so unless '-«• 
really look upon it as morally rignt at " 
particular time and place. Louis t.i- ' 
ttenth and Bonaparte were not fierce.-, 
several reasons, among other* btou.-.t 
warfare was unjust ; but :t does not f-.h-.w 
that many heroic actions may not have ut< n 
done by particular men in their armies T.-t 
when we speak of chivalry, the word hardly 
carries with it the same hearty respect, the 
same genuine moral approbation, which is 
certainly implied in the word hero and its 
derivatives. There is a lurking notion of 

' "* ' we speak of an l

; b -

light

his chin determined.
Ireased as the better class of pc 
■v«.ars sandal «, canvas trousers, r. 
■irowmsh k.rev waistcoat, and has s 
leathern belt, like a horse's girth, round hi« 
waist. Iiis expression is severe, as * f one 
immersed in thought, with an occasi-mal 
Town, as if the thought were disagreeable. 
His hr -ws knit, and a shadow pass- a over 
ms features when anything is mentioned 
mat displeases him, but I am told when he 
«miles, the smile is of the sweetest and most 
amiable. 1 cannot say 1 saw him in smiling 
mood — he feels that he is an injured man at 
,'resent —but I did see him frown, and never 
did any one so truly realise to me tl.i- 

of speech of " looking black.” He 
with self-porsc-BSion. returned my

■afjha/ 
£62 ‘
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• r politeness evu a: the c 
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,:ik to a'l thrir su:.e3>e.-i wh b b 
ad to a prêt tv even thing i the 

-vi ,n« drink off. t an-.thc'.
Mes one of the leading 't urk Ihont* 
nr g for St. Urnes' Ward.
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eu zens pay up their taxes in Nove 
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j broken, their bodies lacerated, 
r heads crushed eo that the blood 

f-ozed or rath - r fl iwed from the eyes. **ar- 
a- nostrils. Hughes was fearfully

i he Monet".r.Tim-* says —"We regret t x 
e*e*ii;i„*ly t .tarn of the death by drowoun:

• Mr l! ar 1 Mel.itchy. Son of Captain 
. cambeM M : Latch y. f HiilsU.ro It *; 
pears ::>a'. as the s ho.iner " Xt airus, 
wri n the Mcl.itchys, father andson sail. , 

leaving St John Harbour *>n Tuesda;. 
'uortiinc : this w*ek. bound for Mooc’i. i 
ne y*,u v man wsj* engaged in arranging V 
ii,..n> r s )> .«: on th- -.av its. when suddv. nl. 

•«-11 o\cr)*aard a.:d instantly disappeared 
I sci-Miner «as hauled up, sl-I search w a*
rr. .de, but ;. -th;tig c mid he seen of th* u : 

rtunati young man
I'd* ''ircia f'muuluin ssys "The new 

nurc lately • reeled by the W«**l«-yar 
V*. ti. i.lists oc t": * cemetery grounds in th*
N -r ward up. md for divine set.i «. ■ u 
~u" a. last •vxniiorswcrepreacuediut"- 

iy Rev. S I. -■*«. f F lot :
«*• F in tii° ari*rinon by Rev, Mr <ioo-x 

..' < ;*ir Tbe congregation wa*
»-g . an ; th-. c be lion liberal, $20 baxir.v 
, . o » aliz d. 1 >.a M- n<lay evecinie a grai 1 

- e«i v as he’d .ii tiie same place, the - • :
I *•- «;< is i-vug ;n aibiition to $'."• '
■ ubv.i.pt * t al* * i up in tbe * ccasion A 
ri >umh og >abbath sch - 1 has been inst-tu 

■ at wnico the at ten ia-.cc a • rages about 
or.e hnudrud

l n Victoria, F. i . Weekly Stawlard ■'
\-.v Ba,s On Tuesday morning at
V rt:i n, )>. *. sreen Ixf' .air s an 1
Rcay « farms, m rt-ni .vmg a threshi v n.a- 

ùi*..- to Mclimoyie .F 1 tnr:e s premises. If.- 
'•am - f h-.-s. * > tigiged in the transport 

machine v-ok fright anl ran away. a 
i man named John James X ei.n, the In v. r 
wis kiued Tne horses ia atv-mpung t-

» short turn upset themselves, th- 
-aggon and contents, throwing the be.a 
ma -him- upon the dnvtr 
ro'y. He iive-1 but
>• \ « -al p**r»nns were present, w uneeses

.«a 1 and fatal ov crreuce Venn wa« an 
Lughsbman. « oeliexe. and aged about 
forty y^ars

The5t.-b.hu i -ihu ' A numb* r
1 anca-nt - u- pur as -1 by Mr < »eorke 

Hu - ;.ms »n. ytst* rday afternoon, have a* 
•ra t* 1 some alter.tioo. They are said not 
i . oe -.f any val ; ■ to antiquarians, as they

■UllllFpMIrfia ie, DUX. ««oecuou -a •*— **«.= -
1 spoke, punctuating what w»s said with nods

■f assent and

rpo

d again dropping 
Hie msxim is that.i«-e«i*. 

an-1 he sticks V» it 
:s the most vie 
given largely of 

the cause. He n»s great 
/ and told me in hi-* pie 
o-h, whiih the cura un- 
igi.tly), that while San

I .rough t against them ag 
-,f $217.000. Three-fourths™ cf the penalty- 
goes to the school fund.

A Memphis man, some days 111 with the 
yellow fever, perceived that the disease had 

f his mountain guns fell into the ham is taken a fatal turn. Remarking that he was 
-f Lizarraga, but the other is burned in some -ung to die, and that he was efirtermined to 
pot only known to himself and a few trusted . die happy, he thereupon drank a large quan- 
xompanions. ■ tity of brandy, and died in the middle ot the

During my half-hour's inte:view I made 1 lit of drunkenness which was produced, 
t my business to study Santa Cruz attentive- , David H. Carson, a trial Justice of Ath- 

, and this is what I honestly think of him j , n„_ Me., has been sentenced to three years 
a the State Prison for perjury in the testi

mony he gave in a case in which he was in- 
• crested. The Court remarked that perjury 
has increased in the State since parties have 
been allowed to testify in their own behalf.

Charles A. Hamlin, of Warren county, 
left home fourteen years ago, since which 
lime his family have had no word from him, 
and the general impression prevailed that be 
was dead. A few days since, however, a 
letter was received from him, dated at Lou- 
Ion, stating that hia friends might soou ex-

The Boston Gazette says . - Nightly to 
he seen in the ballet of Mrs F. B Conway s 
Brooklyn Theatre is a young la iy of ednea- 
•ion and culture, with many i.ocial advan
tages, who s the daughter of a Wall street 
broker. She is determined to follow tbe 
;ramatic profession, and begins at the foot 

of the ladder.”
The coloured longshoremen of New 

Orleans have organised a society, and will 
" harfs

-, and distributed a 
But they still regret the.r 

eta ( ruz is popular by the 
untaineera of Guipuzooa.

what I honestly think of hi 
frantic, a sullen, self-willed man,

x ith but one idea----- the success of the
:auae and one .ambition—that it should be 
,*id of bun that it was he, Santa Cruz, 
vho put Don Carlos on the throne of his 
incestora. The globe for him is bounded 
- y the Fyi.nees and the sea; he lias bat one 
mtipatby after the her.-ticj (all who do not 
*vr.«hip God as he does) and the Liberals, 
an l that 18 L'Zarraga 1 think it a mistake 
..a*. Lizarraga was not the cura of Hernialde 
.ud Santa (.'ruz the Commandant General of 
Guipuzooa The priest has a natural mili- 
a. y instinct—I would almost go as far as 

say a sp ec of military genius ; 
and if he had knowledge of the profes- 
-lon of arms would probably develope into a 
rtat gen* ral of thorough Su war row type, 
lis hatred V- Lizarragi leads him mto 

l.ttleness and injustice, lie chuckles at the 
ieaof Lizarragar.ot lieing able to rind the 

i ned gun, as if that were any great 
over him ; and he sneers at the 

who is not able to take

give pi;peace a sure guarantee, J and reach Rethel late at night on the 25th of

it destitute with 
sufficient vitaht 
the holder of p 
do nothing <i ira 
daily called r o questii

.meut lacks two essential 
you cannot longer leave 
danger. It ha* neither 
r authority. Whatever 
• may be, that power can 

its right to govern is 
tien—if it has not be-

Pr tbe
hn service, and

(, for that Sauta 
br«-ra. "If I » -u 
that, " said my 

e w il. have to re
in ignom.uy for

know that if Tolosa was not taken it was 
not the fault of Lizarraga. I can thorough- 
y understand that the Carl-.st priest bears 

malice to the officer who supplanted him 
u d condemned him to death. But what 
Lizarraga bid was dot 

King’s will At 
•r.;i be no doubt that Santa Cruz was treat 
ed with scant c-.urtesy after all he had ac 
-,.mplished, and is right to consider himsel! 
A used, and the victim of jealous rivalry 
lie says that he is prepared, any day th* 
King permits him, to traverse the four Fro 
. ir.cer, and hold hie enemies in terror*

Tolosa. not allow any one to work on the w]
Isrfn» »ivtaJ»w mm* bslvwg to «t. I* is faagSd

fore it the guarantee of a sufficiently long ex 
istence to spare the country the prospect of 
incessantly n -- r- g agitation. With a 
power that migl." b. changed at any mo
ment, it is possible to secure peace to-day, 
but not sftfet- >i the morrow.

" Every gr at und - rtakinv is thus rendered 
impossible, and u -’r.stry languishes. France, 
who only asks : *»e allowed to enter upon a
fresh career, i rented in her development. 
In relation with foreign powers her policy 
cannot^cqnire t .at consistent and persever
ing spirit which alone succeeds in inspiring 
continence, and maintains or restores the 
greatness of a nation.

"Stability is wanting in the presentGovern- 
ment, and authority also often fails it. It 
is not sufficiently armed by the laws to dis
courage the frau‘mus, or even to obtain 
obedience from iu own agents. The public 
press abandons itself with impunity to ex
cesses which wo . i end by corrupting the 
public mind tin ou,bout the country. Muni
cipalities forget F. they are organs of law, 
aud leave the • tral authority without re
presentatives it. many parts of the territory

" You will couM-ier these dangers, and will 
give to society a strong and durable execu
tive power which will be solicitous for its 
future, and able to defend it with energy.’

there will be a repetition of the trouble 
which resulted so fatally last year. For the ibe i>uke Brunswick s 11

«nova, on November 3, 
.he London Daily Standard

.bliged to yield to the unionist?.
Several of the hot springs of the Yellow Writing f 

m compliance with stone region are situated so near to the C0rrfc6p0n,ient 
he fame time there margin of the Yellowstone Lake that a per J . .. When it 1 ucame known that the 

son might stand on the eilicir-us rim of the , Llte Dake nf Brunswick had bequeathed ail 
spring, extend his trihrog-rod the water - -
<-f the lake, and catch trout weighing from 
one to two pounds, and cook tiiem in the 
iMiding springs without removing the lish

August. Here begins the carious part of the 
narrative—that which was discussed yester
day, and which will be on the tapis again

When they got to Rethel they were shown 
to the house where Marshal MacMahon was 
staying. It was one a m , August 26. A 
servant leads them to a room on the first 
floor and awakens an officer, who appears in 
his shirt. He takes them to the room of 
another officer, who also comes out in his 
shirt, holding a candlestick in his hand. 
Then Mies takes the candlestick and holds it 
till the officer reads the despatches. The 
latter, having glanced over the documents, 
says to the detectives, "Is this what you 
bring us ? We have known this these two 
daj s.” Rabasse did not see the officer, he 
docs not know who be is ; bat Mies saw him. 
he has just seen him again in the witnesses' 
room, it is Colonel Marquis d'Absac, aide- 
de-camp to Marshal MacMahon. It is to 
him that, at Rethel, on the 26th August, at 
one a.m., he gave the despatches, the original 
ones which he received from Massarolli. and 
it is he, Colonel d'Aosac, who said to him, 
"We have known this for forty-eight 
hours. " Thus, then the despatch was not 
tuppreased, but MacMahon did not take any 
notice of it. The importance of that asser
tion is evident. Mies, who makes the asser 
non. talks like a book. He seems to be a 
reading deposition. He accentuates re
markably well, he punctaates aa a good 
reader would, and speaks without hesita
tion. Before the examining magistrate 
neither Rabasse nor Mies spoke of all that. 
Rabasse thought of it only a year later.

another deposition, that of Colonel Turmer, 
" have souvenirs which do not come back to 
yon till a year after your deposition.'’ 
"Yes,” returns Rabasse coolly, "it comes 
cf talking with Mies.” As for Mies, if he 
end nothing, it is because he is not properly

The subject of a miracle in Posen, Prussia, 
has got into trouble At a shrine of the 
Virgin Mary ho suddenly manifested his 
power of speech, which he had seemingly 
lost while in the army. He has now beeu 
found to have been only shamming dumbness 
to draw a pension, and the paymaster of 
pensions in his district is prosecuting him for

A story is told of Sarah Bernhardt, the 
famous Paris actress, which is singular. It 
seems that she is peculiarly attached to a 
singular form of letter-box which is in her 
possession. It is made of a human skull, 
that of a fair and frail sister of the Quartier 
Latin, who ditd in an hospital. The jaw 

by means of steel springs, and the 
teeth can be seen gleaming as white as snow

A correspondent of the London Nncs 
writes : "I was struck by the genuine 
politeness of the audience at the Moscow 
opera The Czar entered in tbe middle of 
the first act. At hie entering there was no 
demonstration. But alter the act was over 
the whole audience rose and made a simul
taneous bow, which the Emperor returned 
quite formally.”

General Garibaldi writes to a friend in 
London :—" It is not true that I have quit
ted Caprera. I am earnestly hoping for the 
consolidation of ti e Republic in France and 
in Spain, and I think there is no reason to 
despair in regard to either country, in spite 
of priests, who would recall thv times of 
Torquemada. England, by the repression 
of slavery at Zanzibar, has acquired a new 
title to universal gratitude.”

The Bangalore examiner reports a horrible 
case of murder and mutilation at Ghazepoor. 
It appears that a woman, having cut her 
stepson in pieces, roasted them and served 
them up for her husband’s sapper. He, 
however, discovering a finger among the 
piccts, v is so horrified to find it belonged to 
his infant son, that on extracting a confes
sion from his wife he at once sent for i :e 
police and gave her into custody.

A dircovery has just been made in the ex
cavations at Pompeii of another skeleton, ap
parently that of a man about fifty years of 
age. The cast formed iu the ashes was ad- 
mirable, and is in fact much more exact than 
those hitherto found. The supposition is 
that the deceased was ill, and that his 
strength failing him in his flight, he lay 
down resting his chetk ca bis left hand, 
such being the position in which he was

. b going tl
Continental journals. The Duke of Menin- 
ingden recently startled his relatives and 
bis court by marrying privately Fraulein 
Ellen Franz, an actress. Soon afterward he 

You, too,” says the President, alluding to I proposed to take bis wife to the villa upon

the open instead of "trusting to his 
natural defences and harassing ns upon the 
march. This town is strong now ; in a few 
days it will be impregnable to an undiscip
lined enemy. In addition to Forts 
William and Victoria a chain of
redoubts have been thrown up dur
ing the last few days upon the other 
heights, which form a circle round the 
cowu. These are now ready to receive their 
guns, and manned by seamen, or marine 
artillerymen, will give the Ashantees such a 
reception that they will never again care 
about meeting the terrible arms of the white 
man. Attab, King of Akim, whose terri
tories lie slightly to the west of north of 
Accra and extend to the border of Ashantee, 
lias j lined ns heart and sonl. The Akims 
were formerly vassals of the Ashantees, bat 
sometime since regained their independence. 
The other day four messengers arrived to 
Attah from the King of Ashantee with the 
salutation : " The King, our master, sends 
us to say that he has no palaver with you, 
only with the Fantees. He wishes you to 
nave nothing to do with this quarrel.” 
Attah took a night to leti’ct, and in the 
morning fummoritd the four messengers to 
:.is presence Heralds are not, unfortunate
ly for th* mselves, sacred personages in 
Africa Tne King accordingly struck off 
the heads of two of the messengers, sent 
another back to the King of Ashantee with 
the news that the King of Akim would 
light him to the death, and himself brought 
fie fourth messenger down to Captain 
( Hover at Accra. Here Attah swore a 
great oath on his sword to Captain Glover 
that he would aid him with his whole foroe, 
and that he would accompany him wherever 
he went. Aa the King of Akim can put 
20,000 fighting men in the field, this is an 
alliance which will be of the greatest utility 
to us. He told Captain Glover that he 
wanted no money, only guns and ammuni 
tion. Tnis monarch was ready to join us in 
December last, and had not Colonel Harley 
uot only refused his assistance, but insulted 
him, the Ashantee invasion would never 
have taken place. The King of Denkra 
promised at the palaver here to raise bis 
tribe, Accra has already joined ns, and with 
toese three powers we shall, no doubt, have 
the Assies. These four "tribes can between 
them turn out an army fully equal to that of 
Ashantee, and it is only their mutual 
j ■alousies which have enabled Ashantee to 
tyrannize over the whole coast. Of them 
all, Akim is the most warlike, and this frank 
adhesion of its King will immensely 
strengthen onr hands. It shows, at any 
rate, that the tribes who have hitherto 
been too often encouraged to fight the 
Ashantees and then left in the lurch by 
the English authorities have faith in the 
news that has been spread among them that 
this time England is in earnest, and really 
intends to strike a blow herself at the oom-

a saintly action ; bat we hardly s. 
vairons action without a kind of a half smile.
A chivalrous action, as the word is new com 
in only used, cannot be a base o.- 

■ ordid action ; it may be a geuuoua a* d 
self sacrificing action , but it uity v, ry 
easily be an extravagant era u- - hd tor 
«ctioo. which cannot be det-:. :*d ca er.y 
pm ciple ot right reason, %» tv. » - ;; a
kind of way admire, but „o wL.« ............. ..
lx*tow real moral approbiti I : « -
made a pieoe of tine declamation 
ewords leaping from their sca-.-'v-:* iu V 
cause of Mane Antoinette, ber b av y. -n-t 
so forth. That tbe swords <ii 1 -■ .*„i-(«r>r. 
was a sign that the age of cbivairj u ,
Now the motive whicu he ti.u* - >p • - - t > 
was a purely irrational ol*- To dr.»w tt 
• word oc behalf of the French M ••.»• :> 
might be a perfectly right u.-:;,; : ; : - . 
whether it was ngbt or not is a qu.f. z - ; 
(Kihtical morality. But whether » pin cuiar 
Queen was young and beautif. r old an i 
ugly ooold not really have anylhirg u. '«» 
witn tbe moral right or wrong ot such a 
course. A purely irrelevant motive is 
jronght in ; a motive which we halt smile 
■*t, which we halt morally condemn, but 
which we still in a certain sense admire, and e 
m a certain sense sympathize with. We
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legacy formed most exaggerated ideas of the 
value of the gift While scarcely any one 

Tom tne noon. m t it down as under 25,000,000 francs, or
A Justice of Guthrie county, Iowa, lately £1,000,000 sterling, common rumour fixed it 

decided in the case of a citizen u no brought as high as five t; ns toat sum, and not a few 
suit against his dnu.:h‘-r'a lover fur ejecting optimists mult pind the figure by ten. The 
him from his own pail >ur one Sundhy liight, J Administrative v- uncil, in whose hands lay 
; hat courting is a necessity, and must not the adjustment of everything connected with 
i e interrupted, therefore the laws of Iowa the bequest, have now, however, set the 
will hold that a parent has no legal right in ' matter at rest ; a ul, in a report just pre- 
a room where courting is afoot ; and so the l gr-nted to the M vricipal Council, they give 
defendant was discharged and the plaintiff I the sum total of their in ventary as over 
had to pay the costs. | £750,000, besides tho property in America

In one of the counties of Ohio an applicant ttDli Germany, which has not yet L _
e- * ti-in n t v 1 valued tko m.,.,,. * iu Jil-wImI « ut.n

ill

license to teach must furnish the County j valued. The report ia divided iuto three 
Superintendent proof of good moral charac | sections. The first treats of tbe means 
ter before that officer will consent to examine I adopted to execute the wishes of 
um as to his other qualiticati<a. One re- j -he late Duke, and to take care of the inter- 
i-t-ntly presented himself with the following eats of the city. Tho only point of interest 
endorsement from the township trustee m this part of the report is a slight men-
' I can certify that - ----- has c>od morrels. I tion of the mausoleum to be erected in
In fact I think his morrels is t. .> good. He | memory of the dec*used nobleman While 
..aintgot snap anuil" to teach sihool." reserving to th‘ mselves the choice of the

The Detroit Free Press has tho following j r,te, the sutl r -a will leave the construe-

r.

ants Cruz . wait v , 1 am there My 
,* d conviction is that the pr.est holds * r 
'••suondents in abht rretic*. aid that his 
irst impuls»- would h* to tie a zealous on* 

up to a tree aid give him thirty-nine blow » 
of a stick Ferhapa 1 «In hiui wrong, hut if 
r-.-r fa* do* s take up arms again I will cer
tainly try and <• south u hen he is n- rth, 
• - h<- about the last individual in cieati

» tb*-y pan1, him tnbut- . w ho

crush.eg him ter

The first : t • m were r tf -r

uderUi.ced the Or: 1, 
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d 'KA’1 r“ alc *•
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• ■f tbe rov isiunal rub 
I-- bee Air ' to.- most f'
:'llv, Ull.ll'.OZUV'.-'

ps v

1 should care to trod

•n Vamp Kuala*

1 near that place, 
ad A ml re w Stain

ted. that 
•k a barn, 
wh. d tb*

know about that Ev 
a horse will tell you tha
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ATE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS.

i- THfc WEEKLY MAIL
... ,»hed exer. Tr.-jn-'.a,. m -n rir n t.me f-<r the 

,0 mu, nd ediu-n on Kn*U . ind -lespetch- 
.1 by first lr*.n» and exprea» V- *1 lesru ->l 'l.eI>o-

Oiiin *o. Price |1 <i a >t»r
i ; AdxertiaemenU f- r ca»usl tu-u are charged »

- rate of atteen r» > p*-r - ■ ontract rate- hv
. -ar mtulv It -.«n ->n application « - n-le.-wed *1 

sem-r.u are i.^-rvM u the rate of forty cent* per 
' ■‘v ■ ventx •-.ni». *..d two cents e»cr. au-iuonai word.

THE W EEKLY MAIL will form *r. excellent roe- 
d.um through which v- reecn th« publk. drCTllAUn*

1 >- r.«oe..1'^°^,;
j, - an-1 *rge ) in the it*ter Pr-iv.nces of (<ue •„

aga.Qst them

axe Kugg K.unty - . «
,r*le monta . whereupon I 
a/hough he St.*»*! a ch'- 

. - . ,- gwun;/ ox * * a ••earn
’

he v a lu 1 on r. s uograUfui 
i;a*. « x .. ai.d th m

L .le ;n Beaverhead
ffie » :t x»... a» 11 everything 
found to satisfy the judgment 

of $18.700 —Ihlena. .tri-.

.* s i 11 M*-aers Fa 
i.ths • -v a xtoman who did not t- -

.b- .,b-„;.ud them Tue lirm m.lt.-l ' ■ 
a- d us-.l tne c-it.s thus ..btain** 1 Tfce w . 1

id a F t • that t
vme .- /in lL«ar . r_a ^ eaterd.ay aftern •

. , 1 -x i if. red Bonn: to Mr '--:i
H , a:.-1 i.e j .r -ia«* -1 all to* > h -
« \c-pt 1 he mar. a.id he iiad hoi- ,r’"
them under a lay bank that na*l fallen *«way
ash.it l-etai. t from ': I hn As an.. 1
t,.- of cinrs". thr. a-1 bare eV/riee of pire'v 
masure bave), en rtvix ; h -gu« in* '
t ous are given to the put uc, and a re; - 
h-i’-ible attempt made to re*;x«: tb«- trei 
sure banting mama that has brought run ■ " 
ami nne-ry V. so many m there Froaroces. ■

\1I.KI XI-, ii we soppreaa prcju-1 - - lit 1 -*> 
., . inaMv". "e ehall see that M \e

x.ir, all :.<■r bn-y interference i- • 1 '■■* 
,|v> th..- right When has *•)•.* • *’•'

j, \ ice of ana kind 1 You may pan
has upheld fm.e of the gre*te*t • • •

- , h as duelling, slavery. A W.l . 
i - - ; p - * v . » -net rvative, it mu-t be •• n l11' : 

a ; . i n--t vunmonly found in tne a: r. • 
x« t:.c reformers . but, V a ; *

- r rtn ,, ready a soui I one. she .« -t • a i 
1 r. -x . *.. take up its deft nee It 1
■. . iv » * c conservative and slow, in »• -11

: *. a. , to be right. and. whiu - .-j :
• !, - *.-. > 1 n -.1 that which you set " tJ*',
i xtu as a- • x U. .*. Iu* l*een in profound con- ’
xi. tu n tnat It was n tvil at all 11 haa tie.-n ‘-■au.
a mistake - ‘ u Line : n-it <»f mmals Mr* 
i.rondy. elaiul. r*d .am-- as «he is, I* al- 
ai.,at uniformly on the side of right doing 
«ni: ■ in - it for u pr ; • ate an 1 public malfcas-

, e . «he di-pi'-res irunk- nr.eas. gambling,
•. . tmer.ee, extravsgaci - profanity, vice 
, th ku -Is. She ie aometimee a little ton 

i u«l of purely successful men, and yet ia 
not averse to a rigid inquiry into the con- 
ditm s of their succeaa , ehe is perhaps too

with t..ree pit. 
bored through ami

i, .pon adj->i

ffirough w-
a- d Thrash* r 
th a a.ogle bul

-* : v *
the ne.gh

•' ]"k«" He:
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Hualapal. fieorge 
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tainbrook - air.e to An- 
hut was formerly from 

a wife and several child- 
- f h-s ib-atb Cleveland

,-.P;Jod hu
ish cnuii

i .1 ei

d pr.

•ir

hen his :

little regardful unfortunate men, yet 
af-. r all will, n a majonty < ‘ instances, 
ur -lerataud a* -.irately the cause of their 
m i «fortune* If not id ways chantable in her 
im L meut, ahe is an earnest admi**-r of 
cnanty 1 f altogether too prone Ui things. 
a0,| p,easily »n*»cke*l at au offeuce airainst 
mere conventionality, she yet always ap- 
muv.a xvhat may be called minor bu which 
Ire j,t highl, im,~ruut. «,nu«. .u, h .• 
oeauics.. cleMliueM. order, propriety ■■ 

If ahe «oppresses individuality 
ilgar assurance, low 
She is earnest in h

self speak.

as strong and hardy , march- i 
jutest walkers, faced perils 
in common with the 1 .west, 

of soldier was finished fur , 
un d that of pries*, and led 
jg prayers. Tbe affair of 
is tho coping stone of hia 
is accounts are related of that , 
,,'y fair to let Santa Cruz 

Tiiia is what he haa told 
i o'clock he opened fire on tiie 
coup»* •: by carabiuer at

tween \ era and Iruu 
was lioiate*i <>n the

H<: ufder. ! the li-e to cease, 
to parley tlxiut c -od;*.. • of

ml horses o* the Archbishop 
ha. - b. en distrai'ird liecause be has 
the fme ‘ ‘00 t baiera to which he

•scoverv i« said 11 have hern ma<le 
» n**t nccetearv to groove a rifle bar 
whole -f its lenw.tb, hut that a few 

gr.-nving near the muzzle will 
: duilet all the needful amount of

account of a marvellous escape from drown 
mg The schooner Hungarian, reported a 
uigular occurrence. While crossing Sagi- 

; aw Bay the sea made a clean sweep over 
her, and one huge ware swept the mate and 
one seaman overboard. As thi wave ran 
rip and " combed,” the tide < f water bon
ifie men back to the rail of the vessel and 
they were hauled in without a bruise.

A well-dressed German, !.. lieved to be 
insane, called at the State D partaient at 
Washington the other day a* d demanded 
that fifteen million dollars, the amount of 
the Geneva award, be paid to him. He as- 
,-erted that it was due him and should be 
paid over. He was finally convinced that 
the money could not be paid until Congress 
po ordered. He also desired to enter a pro- 
t. at against allowing the German Govern
ment to buy United States bonds, and said 
• hat unless it was observed he would appeal 
nrectly to the German Emperor.

The following material f--r a mirae'e is 
furnished by a New Hampshire paper : A 
man being very sick, the physician recom- 
.n nded a partridge for his food, and hia 
,.on went out to shoot one. A long hunt 
proved unsuccessful, and he returned to tho 
house empty handed. Just then a hawk was 
-•-in flying over with something struggling 
in his claws, and that something proved to 
be a nice fat partridge, wounded, but not 
dead, which, while over the door yard of the 
Hick man’s house, got free of the hawk’s 
c'awB and came tumbling don at the very 
door where it was needed

The Concord, N. H. Patriot tells a curi
ous story of the persistent efforts on the 
part of a man to make himself eick bouic 
time ago at the State Prison here, which 

itizens, was {\ual\y resulted in death. The man alluded 
"*■ ‘ o was a convict, who was sentenced only

,>r a comparatively abort term, but who, 
ui order to get into" the hospit.il and escape 
work, began adopting various means for 
making himself eick, but was for a time un
successful. At last, however, h« was taken 
sick, and it was found that ).o had several 
times been seen to take handfuls of sand 
which had fallen to the floor from a sand
paper wheel while smoothing bedsteads, and 
eat it. The result was as stated, fatal. 
Had it not been for his sickru ss he would 
have been at liberty to leave tho prison by 
the expiration of bis term before his death 

A man in Kentucky, all alive and well, 
recently saw a statement of his own death 
in a newspaper. He did not so much resent 
the general statement as the inaccuracy of 
the details ; and so he wrote to the editor : 
- Sir, —I notice a few errors in the obit
uary of myself which appeared ;n your pa
per of Wednesday last I was born in 

inp county, not Caldwell, and my re
tirement from business in i860 was not ow
ing to ill-health, but to a little trouble I 
Lad in connection with a horse The cause

________ _______ q Colonel d’Absac is called. He is tall,
iple who are about to be becelitted by the 1 well-made, with a high forehead, black hair,

’ r *’ a thin moustache, and a sarcastic mouth:
buttoned straight up in hie staff officer’s uni
form, wearing round hia neck the cross of a 
Commander of the Legion of Honour, and on 
his breast medals for the Crimea and Italy. 
He stands forward and simply declares that 
he remembers nothing of all that; "and,” he 
a ids, "how could it have escaped me, sinoe 
we were impatiently waiting for news from 
Marshal Bazaine?" Rabasse and Mies are 
recalled. The public is breathless. A 
Arauger scene never presented itself than 
this one, which appears borrowed from Edgar 
Foe. This accomplished French nobleman, 
Lacing two detectives, at once humble and 
i -soient, bowing down to the ground, yet all 
the while casting a defiant look at the stupi- 
hed Colonel Mies, face to face with Colo
nel d'Absac, affirms that it ia he whom 
be saw—he swears it; he knows him, 
he recognizes him. Nothing can be more in
teresting than the dumb show which ensues. 
The hall, though lighted, leaves some re
mote corners crowded with excited epecta-

the Lake of Geneva, which was the property 
of the late Duchess, who was a daughter of 
Princess Marianne of the Netherlands.
The villa is now the property of the Prin
cess Marianne, who, it is said, gave her ser
vants stringent orders not to admit the 
Duke’s present wife on any conditioThe 
Ducal couple had. consequently, to abandon 
their plans.

Augustine Itui bide, the Emperor Maxi
milian's adopted hear to the Mexican empire 
that was to be, a^d was not, with his 
motht-r, has arrivée: at Louisville on his way 
to Washington, wh ence he will go to Europe 
for his education, "Aile his mother will re
main in the States about a year. Augustine I had

ten years old. a*id is the grandson of , tne

On Tuesday last we had a spectacle here. 
This spectacle was an execution—the 
hanging in the old English fashion. 
It was the first which kad taken 
place here for three years, and 
excited, therefore, great interest among the 
natives. The caffe was a very bad one. The 
murderer, a Kantee, had at the time when 
the Ashantees were near met a poor woman 
a native of Denkra, whose husband had been 
killed by the Ashantees. and who had taken 
refuge in Cape Coast. When he met her ahe 
was in the jungle looking for wild fruits. 
He told her that cloee by there were some 
wild tomatoes, and leading her into a thick 
bush he attacked her with his sword and left 

for dead, carrying off the gold which she 
" ,d in her bustli

always serving the

mediaeval warfare of
iome extravagant exploit, which could in l<> 
way profit the cause fur which they v.ere 
fighting, for their honour, for tb. ir kuigh;- 
hxrl, for the love of their ladies, cr s, m.:- 
thing of that kind. Tuia is a kind oi i Uy 
to which we give a kind of half-eym; a'.hj , 
because there w nothing base or tur.:. i 
about it ; bat it ie not the less folly, and m- 
ehievou? folly, and distinctly deserves moral 
disapprobation. If it be true that Bona
parte ou ce ordered a certain military opers, 
tion, involving risk to part of hie army, 
merely that Josephine might see the show 
thia is still more distinctly blameworthy. 
Still we do not blame it in the same way as 
llhs bad done the same thing for money or 
other personal advantage. It was a breach 
of duty in every way ; Sut still, if he hun»elf 
shared the risk, there was something of the 
chivalrous feeling clinging to it. But sli 
these chivalrous doings are quite foreign 
both to the calm discharge of Cnty or. ttin 
part of the conscient ions general and to the 
more irregular and enthusiastic character of 
the hero. To txpoae either himself or 
others to risk without an adequate motive 
i n0 part of the character of a Washington 
or a Wellington ; neither ia it any part of 
the character of a Kanarea or a Garibaldi 

The truth ie that chivalry, ao far as it ie a 
virtue, ia the virtue of a class. That ia to 
•ay, it ia no real virtue at all It may some
times lead men to do actions which are in 
themselves morally right ; but it docs not 
lead men to do them because they are 
mcrallv right. The soldier who does his 
ordinary duty because it is hia duty—the 
hero who does his extiaordmary duty, be
cause, under his special circumstance*, it is 
his duty—are both acting according to the 
rules of sound morahty. But the chi vairons 
man who does something for his honour, or 
for the love of his lady, is not acting accord
ing to any moral rule at alL He acts 
according to the standard of a parti
cular class, to win the esteem of that 
particular class. Beyond that class we can 
hardly conceive chivalry existing A clown 
mav be a hero ; but we cannot fancy a 
chivalrous clown. So far as the clown be
comes chivalrous, eo far he ceases to be a 
clown. We oome round again to the point 
from which we started ; chivalry is some
thing which does not belong to men in gene
ral as moral agente, but only to one class of 
men, to the class who anciently served ia 
battle on horseback.

Of the historic aspect of chivalry it is 
hardly possible to eay anything. Like the 
"feudel system,’ with which chivalry is 

'that rwxrtinn of i commonly «aid to have some connection, the 
tnat portion ot j tfaing ^ ^ vague that it ia hard to eay what

tion of the

bul.Lz, of Gent 
ompliment is 
ave given the

of the report gives the r

.t entirely to the exeou- 
, of London, and M. Cber- 

t,j both of whom a high 
: i — ivi for the assistance they 
Council. The second section

shade. All around the green 
table the Council aits in full light, looking at 
the three witnesscss ae> strangely brought to
gether. On all sides heads are bent forward, 
a deep silence reigns, and the Marquis d’Ab- 
,ac. motionless, stupefied, with flashing ey *______ It of the inven ... ... _ .

tory and" of the inquiries made as to the j reddening to the ears, stands with gaping 
Duke’s property in other countries ; and in ( mouth, looking at the two strange person- 
the third are given some general suggestions j ogas, who answer with a gesture of defiance, 
with reference to the disposition of the large

‘ ‘ The different items of thv estate are given 
as follows ; Vouchers for investment in 
Russian, Turk; Egyptian, and Chiban 
loans, and thos- of the Argentine Republic, 
18,613,000 fra. cv ; bank notes ai_d gold. 
83,276 francs ; L rses and v images, 18.435 
francs ; person- « fleets, 1,453 franca ; aud 
diamonds an* wellery, 1,854,284 francs. 
This gives a W . i of 20,571,048 francs, but 
from that sum mm-t be deducted the legacy 
of l.OQO.OOO francs to Mr. Smith, and al 
an equal amount <-ue to the same gentli

are reduced to 18 606,500 francs. Tbe pro- 
p«rty in Paris ' .« been valued at 500,000 

! francs, which v. 1 bring the total to about 
| £760.000. Tht: r.re, besides, 5.000 nni- 
j forms, which th= late Duke has had in his 
' possession for tfi last forty-two > ears 

1'hcse are row s - at Boulogne, and will 
lie sold as sown as . isible. There remains, 
then, only the Am rican and German pro
perty to be esti.r -.ted. The Duke invested 
- >uie time ago £75,100 iu United States rail
way bonds, bu h. original company was 
unable to couipt -v the lines, and it was 
taken up by a wit company , who offer to 
pay the bondholders 50 percent. ‘ *"

Emperor Augusuue I , who liberated Mexico women as the depository of their treasures, 
frem the Spanish -joke. Madame Iturbide The woman was uot. however, dead. Her 
is disgusted with t'ne present state of things \ groans attracted the attention of some 
in Mexico, and says that President Lerdo’s I passers-by. She was able to describe the 

jwer is absolute , at a recent election, she murderer ; he was arrested, and the gold 
■yp. only nine persons voted in a town of | was found upun him. He was confronted 

40,0u0 inhabitants. t with his victim, who recognized him, and
The Paris Figaro relates the story cf who lived long enough to make her deposi- 

Marshal Bazaine, who, as is weU known. : 'ion before a magiatrate. Lpon this evi- 
was once a simple private in the French 'ence he was tried and condemned to death, 
army. It appears that he failed to pass the ! Tbe gallows was erected at one of the em- 
examination for entry at St Cyr, and it was | brasnrea of Fort V illiam, facing the town.

a it t

after this check that he enlisted, 
view at Nancy, some volunteers were pre-

jd was bo arranged that his body would 
fall clear ontaide of the wall. A large num-

eented to the Marshal who were preparing to ! '‘vr of the natives assembled upon the hill 
• - - * 1 on which the fort stands, and I am bound to

| say that although their language may not I . _ho
’ have been aa bad as that which used to die- 1 .- »

'.roguish o Loudon mob upon «mil*- oc lli.
cMicros their demeanor was every bit as far mQre

The President suddenly puts an end to the 
scene. ‘ Let all Marshal MacMahon's officers 
tie aummoued for to-morrow ; let the wit
nesses be in readiness, and let them remem
ber that they have spoken on their oaths. ”

A Method in Japan —A correspondent of 
the London Times gives the following ac
count of an execution at Yeddo in Japan : 
The culprits were eight in number, one be
ing a woman. They were all beheaded with 
a sword. The operation was performed with 
wonderful dexterity and coolness, and not 

al amount <-ue to the same gentleman j one Qf them, even the woman, showed the 
ances made by him to the Duke. | .-lightest symptoms of fear. There was a 
sets from t he above sources, then, | gpæe of ground roped off ; inside were three 

holes dug in the ground, with a little mound 
behind each, on which was spread a mat for 
the criminal to kneel on On one side of the 

closure were two Japanese officials,

enter St. Cyr. He asked them several qaes 
tions, and made a grimace as he perceived 
the general weakness of the replies. Re
marking, at last, that olc of the young
soldiers was much disturbed bv his apparent -
failure, Bazaine said, "Bah! "don't torment removed from anything approaching 
yourself about that. They would have solemnity. They laughed and joked 
nothing to do with me at St. Cvr, and yet I played tricks with each other, and the 
here I am all the same ” " ! children were so uproariously noisy that a

A duol bJoEpUoo ou Goto»»** ru the W^Th^
woo : of X esinet, between M. Mercier, chiet K
editor of the Memorial des Deux Serres, and ho was an evil faced looking ruffian, was 

very ntrvoua when brought upon the scaf
fold, and was from the time of putting on 
the white cap in a fainting state, for he had 
to be held up by a soldier from behind, and 
fell down several times during the time he 
had to wait. The poor wretch’s agony was 

long one, for they are not expert in hang-
sa is e . j here, and the bolt of the drop refused to 

" Ltt'Ln t ield to the pulls of the executioner, who 
n!, I m a dark robe which covered his head and

M. de Fonbrune, a contributor to the Pays, 
caused by an article written by the latter on 
October 13, for which satisfaction had bsen 
demanded and refused. The first encounter 
produced to result, but in the following M. 
de Funbrune was wounded in the arm, and 
the seconda decided honour was satisfied.
A hostile meeting with ewords took 
Thursday, on the Belgian frontier,
Baron Charle. de Vaux and Viaoonnt Dap- mou=ted , lv]d„ from the ou laid, and
le„, an old caxalry officer. The affair » aa , tried d„«. the bolt. Rurally he
caused by a politick drscuMlon leading to ire „„ , carpenter, who. with
acts of violence. After several encounter,. ; | WoT1 ^lth , biœaier, «t lut tac
tile viscount was rather severely wounded. ^d,d m dnvmg the bolt. Death wa» al- 
and the combat ceased. moat instantaneous. The El

A letter from Rion (Landes) relates that ,eut were much shocked at the 
the little Commune of Yillenave was thrown | to q. piace_ fiut the natives seemed to think 

a-._ - nights back by a nothing of it, and rather, I think, enjoyed
than not. as prolonging the spectacle for

When Burke said that the age o: chivalry 
was past, he would have been a good deal 
puzzled to say when the age of chivaJry 
begsn. Yet we can see that there were cer
tain ages when ideas which we may fairly 
call chivalrous had a greater effect on men 
than they had earlier or later. The thing 
seems to come by fits and starts ; there is 
a burst under Edward the Third, and there 
is another bant under Eiizab th Tbe 
chivalrous feeling ia one of the many irobsti- 
tntes which men set up for the simple law 
of right and wrong. 80 far as such ►nboti- 
rotee put a check on any kind of evil, we 
can only say that any check is better than 
no check. The law of honour is often useful 

rise to the law cf duty, 
however, is whether honour, 

like, have net really done 
xxL They enjoin 

the strict practice of certain virtues 
under certain circumstances and towards 
certain clnsaea of people. The quentron il 
whether thia does not really discourage 
light dealing under other circumstances and 
towards other classes of people ; whether 
the excess of courtesy and respect shown to 
knights and ladies did not tend to make men 
yet more contemptuous and merciless towards 
people below those ranks than they would 
otherwise have been. William Rufus is one 
of the first princes in whose mouth we bear 
the jargon of chivalry, as Francia the First 
ie one of the last. Chivalry certainly did not 
teach either of them to practise either gen
eral humanity or general faithfulness to en
gagements. The character of Rufus in this 
respect ia well worthy of study. He ia one 
of the first in whose months we hear the 
talk about the_‘‘profane miles,” the "preux 

allows certain Angevin
goueatn was al- ; kni tlta whG had been taken prisoners t 

TF““ H true ™ parole ; ao=. of hu own folio, 
iSLThinh 1 *n *e,t U Mm “J porralbly hr

med Carrière, a

-drr the strait» 
id. ration by Fren

nf

chairs, to see the thing properly conducted. ,, ,
1 had a place directly in front of the mounds, ht b trxde, bad in the evening a t'heir gratification.
,t about MX feet or.Uoce. The crrmoal, VKl|„7,1MreJtio„ wil„ b„ wrfe. rrmi at , _______ _
were placed in a row, on one aide of the en about fonr iu the morning persons inhabiting 
closure, blindiolded with pieces ot jmper „am# house were awakened bv piercing A 
(they use paper for everything there) hat 
struck me most was tbe horrid coolness of 
the executioner's assistant, a good looking Ud 
of about 18; he went up to each poor wretch 
in his turn, gave him a Up on the shoulder, 
led him up to the mound, and made 

t on the mat ; he then 
stripped his shoulders, made him 
stretch out his neck, said, " that will do,” 
and in a flash the man’s head was in the 
hole in front of him, and his bleeding neck 
was, as it were, staring him in the face.

11 be 1 Tbe assistant, still with the same pleasant 
the estate j 3anie> picked the head up, threw some water 

d, it is probable that the | over the face to wash off the blood and mud,

the property in ' -ermauy,’ says the report, j him 
‘ it is impossible to enter into details on the 
r-ubject. ’ Claims and requests for infor
mation have been made on behalf of the 
Duchy of Brunswick ; and when an agree
ment has been o «m. to into that essentially 
htigious affair, t .v .Municipal Cot " 
at once informed of it. \S hen 
has been fully rea:

Parisian Sorceress.—A few days
.creams. On forcing an entrance into the | »ioce a «Oman named Margaret Pharamont, 
room whence the sounds proceeded, they ! who for the last five years ha. professed the 
found the poor woman, aged thirty-eight, trade of a sorceress, at 27, Rue de la 
sod two children, one of -ia years aud .he \ "are, in Parra, wa.arro.ted on the ww 
other of barelv fifteen months, lying on plaint of a young girl, to whom she had 
their beds with their throats cut Two other | rold some false.hair which she alleged had 
children, who slept in the adjoining cham- been taken from a woman who dred of love 

,t the cries of the mother, had on the night of All Saints, when just twenty

,'ity of Geneva will have £1,000,000 at ite j presented it to the Japanese officials, who 
disposal. nodded and signed to go on with the next,

-• The expenditure of the newly acquired the assistant then gave the corpse a blow be- 
wealth forms the auhject of the third part of i tween the shoulders to expel the blood, and 
the report. It is lust proposed to reduce the ' finally threw the carcase aside like a log of

1 ,, -- -k omomito ol nenon.it trx virmnwl I I e retlPAtf-d the TllpAHAnt 1

.ch by

rine-1 -h- - ceremony of unveiling a st»
1 j6 "e-heated to the memory of Sir W ll- 
r -v uv \ took place a - Paisley the oth* r 

■m The Sc«'tti8b hero i« repreeei.ted a«
aipso

conflict with the Phili 
hie thanks to the (Jod uf haviour-

“-Th”; h'JI given thia great de,rver.

wmdow bears the • ^ Ellerelre,
o^r’T^by lh. Oi-go, st. 

Andrew's Society.

-he also keeps do'
ta-te and had style. -
denunciation of huebaud. who ill-treat their 
wives of wives who neglect their homes ; 
and these are people who are always bitter

force, people of this .tamp into better be 
^ -o at least —ume a vtrtne .1 they 

The fear of s cannai has kept 
many men circumapiect and apparently virtu 
uus ! and Mrs Grundy, in compelling vice 
to work in secret, has contributed not a lit
tle to its eventful genuine subordination. 
Appletons' Journal.

the white tleg.
wound* I ut.- - : 1.1» mtu He issued 
• , uke to*- place, aud spare uubody I b' 
place w ax taken, an-i n.dioly was «par. d 
I wentyseve i.-a.l IhkIips litU'red the Dr» 
road that m-.rumg "Is it true that >"U 
paidoued two •’ 1 aekeii the priest. Ao.
». injuno Por gw o«* au-wered w;tn as
tonishment. " Not one ! Why should I ? 
A lady partisan of his, who diucd with him 
tbe day b Jure, tells me he never breathed 
a syllable of the attack he meditated to 
her or any of his ban-i. An English 

,vho visited tbe grou1 
were still upon

The Loudon police think they are on their . j)er 0f 
way to discover a baby farming establish- 1 
ment similar to that kept by the notorious 
Margaret Waters. The establishment is
-upposed to he in the Camberwell district, ________________
where numerous fa -dies of dead children have , „f ,ny death was not smallpo.r Please make 
- f late been picked up, all bearing marks of ; oorrection, for which I enclose 50 cents." 
more or less violence. The Montgomery (Va.) M>sse, -;er says : —

It may be remembered that during the I .. ^ gentleman walking out from White 
tim“ <-f the visit of the Shah to England, a Sulphur Springs last Sunday saw wbat he 

•t.t« bri>i_" •u.-iaiuzi , s r 1 -v • legram was s- t to the Mayor <>f Can.- *Uppoaed to be eome hogs fee-faug in a corn-
Ih tween \ era aco Iruu i.n/W and the Vmv* reity authorities from Upon auproacbing. he iliacovercd

lia.- waa hmateti "O l,l<; I ly.ndon. stat-ng that his Maj-aty was t" them to be bears. He was th« ivU}ion seized 
v-it the town The fa-a-lmg municipal and with the bear fever, and running with hat 

, i University dignitaries tin red out to meet j |)g-j eye8 wild, and voice resounding, con- 
,ir j'1 j | the Shah, but found after a time that they tin’uea to yell for men, dogs, guns, etc. Two 

tired and - ha(1 ue<jr- hoaxed The false telegram lia» I of „ur farmcra soon got their rifles and dogs, 
ri'5,r8 | now been traced to a solicitor in the town. an(^ succeeded in killing three of the four 

^ n.' and he is to lie prosecuted at the instance of.j af«er a chase of a few miles The t Id bear 
the authorities ut whose expense the joke C8Capedi M did the gentleman from the 
was played. Springs. At last accounts they were still

A pi- asant story is told of Sir Garnet running in opposite directions, making the 
Wolaelev, the commander of the Ashantee speed of quarter-horse. Hogs in cornfields
expedition When holding a high appoint
ment on the staff at the Horse Guards he 
competed for a prize which w as offered for 
the best essay ou "New Tactical Forma 

roulish gentle- tions ” The competition was open to every 
nd while the .«bo!tern in th. arm, Sir Garnet was not 
ire. mo that l aumeeaful, but allowed hie essay to be pub- 

Muht wo. horrify,rg. and that each wo- I Imbed Mod.- with other ui.euccee.ful e»ay.
I'*. ". ?■- ---- 11- V......... I and when ho wa» appointed to command

municipal debt, avhi ;h amounts at present to 
7.000.000 franc1. : en to build, at a cost of 
800,000 francs, a new theatre and opera 
house, a work avh.u.i has been long contem
plated. aa the pre.-ent building is an actual 
disgrace to the city. Then it ia suggested 
to appropriate 1,000,000 francs to further 
school extensi. , 3,000,000 francs to the 
demolition of h v ,cs in the ancient quarters 
cf the town ; 3.v0u,000 franca toward repav
ing the streets, - hich certainly are not in 
keeping with th* ' .o hotels and warehouses 
which have be i iccently erected ; and a 
further sum to* h* 1 tearing away the houses 
on the island, .* men have long been an eye
sore. There are further suggestions for im
proving the cemeteries and public buildings 
ornamenting the promenades, restoring the 
fine old cathedral of St. Pierre, and adding to 
theejlicction|of paintings and sculpture iivthe 

da - to the Public Library and 
Atural History. Of course 

aiuggestioDB, for the Coun- 
authorised to formulate 
e subject, but it is likely

made their escape through the window. The 
criminal himself was found at about fifty i 
yards from the house, bathed in his blood I 
He had made use of a razor, and destroyed j 
himself as well as his victims.

There is now living at the Lye, W orccs- 
tershire, an old woman who, on well-estsfa 
lished evidence, has reached the age 103 
years. Her name is Sarah Hill, and she 
lives with a married daughter. • For a num
ber of years past, she h-s beeu 
receiving two shillings a week from
the parish, and she has all along asert- 
ed her age to be in accordance with the 
years given above, but her statement was 
doubted. She said she was baptized in Old 
Swinford Church in 1772, and that she well 
remembered walking there on the occasion, 
being at the time a little trot of between 

mew* «—•• , two “id three years. Her friends, piqued
time making apparently at the doubt entertained on the 
and even oc- I subject, have lately obtained a certified ex

tract from the parish register at Old S'
theatre. The'executioner poured water 
his sword between each decapitation, as

lie then repeated the pleasant pro
gramme with the next.

1 never thought a man s head could come 
off so easily ; it was like chopping cabbages, 
only accompanied with a peculiar and most 
horrid soun3 that of cutting meat, in fact. 
There w„ . use crowd of Japanese pre
sent, lnuiaorog many women and even 
children ; these people never 
smoke and chatter the whole

casionally laughing, just as if they were at a

ears of age. This hair was su[
"nave the marvellous property of conquering 
the obdurate heart of any man whose love 
was wished for. The young woman who 
bought it adjusted it to her chignon, but 
was disappointed fifteen days afterward

their'parole ; he indignantly'càsts away the 
suggestion ; be will not believe that 
a good knight would ever do any
thing eo shameful. A Rufus acted 
on hie own principles He troubled 
himself very little about breaking either his 
coronation oath or his special promises to his 
people, he troubled himself very little about 
breaking hie treaties with other princes, he 
troubled himself even lees about the misery 
caused either by his wars or by his exertions. 
But to his strictly military engagements, to 
the nromises made by him in his character 
of “ probus miles,” he was strictly faithful. 
Thee

Mu....

will ever be an object of suspicion hereafter 
to the visitors of onr Springs, no doubt "

ail -»f 1 a will be carried

the panic in town that" he verily be ie- 
that Santa Cruz would bave taken the town | this 
the same afternoon had he appeared before i his > 
it with four men. 1 tftined *he chief Pnze"

appou
tne town i unis expedition he offered a high poet 

:d before I his staff to the young officer who had ob- di<

Mr. Vercoe, an English commercial tra
veller, was married to Miss Hawke at St. 
Colnmb, Cornwall, on October 27th. Tbe 
same afternoon he brought his bride home 
to Plymouth. Soon after reaching his home 
he was attacked by an alarming illness, and 

ite of prompt medical attendance heX
bronchitis.

the following afternoon of acute

out. In the discus-don which followed the 
reading of the report in the Municipal Coun
cil, a proposition was made fer the erection 
of a grand public memorial of the two great 
facts of our century for the history of human
ity, the Convention of Geneva for the 
succour of tbe wounded, and the Alabama 
Arbitration. S .me of the more matter-of- 
fact members, however, threw cold water 
on that proposal, and seemed to feel that 
benevolent institutions would be more suit
able objects of outlay. The matter will be 
discussed s^ain, and there is no doubt that 
the Duke’s bequest will enable the authori
ties to make many manifest improvements 
in this favourite resting place of Continental 
travellers.”

wets a knife in order to cut India rub
ber.

A Noble Mon oient. — A rich physician 
in the French town of Peri gueux, named 
Parrot, has just taken a noble revenge on 
tue fate which deprived him of an only son 
just as he was entering upon manhood and a , 
prominent professional career. At the | 
oreaKing out of the Franco-Prussian war, 
Armand Parrot was just finishing his medi
cal studies in Parie, aud his father was build
ing for him an elegant residence near the 
paternal mansion. When the Prussians in
vested the capital the young surgeon attach
ed himself to the Fort of Vanves, and in a 
few weeks thereafter he was struck by a 
pieoe of shell and mortally wounded. As 
soon as the siege was raised the father ob
tained the body of his son and fanned it in 
the grounds of the estate belonging to the 
chateau intended for that son’s habitation. 
Over the tomb he erected a beautiful chapel, 
and the chateau itself he turned into an 
asylum for the orphan children of Perigueux, 
endowing it with all his wealth, and calling 
it the Asylum Armand Parrot. It is desonb 
ed as being one of the most perfect institu
tions of its kind in France.

tract from the parish register at, um owin- ., = znr- ,, .
ford, showing that she was baptized on De- , ü { herein . 
cember 15, 1772. Up to last year she was
tolorably active, but she has now taken to j iu fadure
her bed.

picture will serve for many chival
rous princes since. There is, perhaps, some 
truth in the harsh saying that the perfection 
of chivalry was seen at the massacre of 
Limoges, when the Black Prince spared the 
knights who fought against him and mur- 

rind “thatTbe faithless lover, instead of re- dered the unarmed citizens without regard 
turning to her, had married some one else. ; to age or sex. If we compare this with 
The consultation room of the sorceress j præ-chivairons times, with the wars of the 
was adorned with stuffed animals, and a j Conqueror for instance, the knights might 
blackrncd broomstick used in the Wal- I very possibly have fared worse ; the mass of 
purgis revels of the witches stood in one the people would certainly have fared better 
corner. For each interview two francs was Edward at Limoges certainly does not 
charged, and this tariff of prices was hung | shine by the side of William of Exeter, 
up And lastly, if there was one thing above all
A tibia inner shin-bone of aa old man— I others to which chivalry ought to have led,

charm for acqu.suion of wealth........ 50f I it should surely have b*en the strictest and
A philtre, to make one loved.................. 25f ! most self-sacrificing discharge of military
a toad's eve, to cure all kinds of dis- duty. Yet the Knight without fear and

eases \ ................. 100 without reproach, when be was called on to
The clients of La Pharamont were not alone enter the breach at Padua on foot, thought
among the low* r classes, but she had many the live, of himself and his brother-gentle-
among the aristocracy. A member of the 1 men too precious te be nsked alorgside of

iune during tbe insurrection bought I the lives of churls The chevalier, in short,
' ’ order to insure the tri- was the chevalier and it was below him to

The sorceress now at- do anything without the help of the beast 
to the fact that be 'rom which he took his name In fact maul

A young officer in] the Mexican army, I courae destroyed their potency, 
some little time since, fell in love with a ] 
lady in Puebla. She promised to give him Attempt to Wreck a Train —The 
her hand in case he would resign his com- I Nashua (N. H.) Telegraph says : —" Last 
mission. He did so, bought a hacienda and night when the Sunday passenger train was 
then returned to claim tbe pledge. She, rearing tho city at a spe*d of forty ->'**• •"

by another. Upon the first visit of the first 
lover she informed him that her heart had 
undergone a change. The passionate lover 
became frantic, and upon leaving told her 
that he would call the next day, and if she 
persisted he would kill himself in her 
presence. He called the next day, was per
sistently refused in the presence of her 
mother, whereupon he drew a revolver and 
exclaimed that the love which was not for 
him should not be enjoyed by another, and 
fired at her heart, but she rose and received 
the ball in her abdomen. He then shot

omitted to pay for the charms. Thu of : of the tale, which ere told, both ol Bayard
and others, as wonderful examples of chi
valrous virtues, often come simply to this— 
that the good knight forebore to do some 
remarkably rascally act. When we get to 
the famous last words of Philip Sidney, we 
have got oat of the region of chivalry into 
something better.hour the loci motive struck a 1 gigger,’ in | 

other words, strips that are framed together j 
for the purpose uf turning a hand car. that 
some miserable scoundrel had placed upon 
the track evidently for the purpose of wreck
ing the tram The engineer, Mr! Oliver 
Clark, says that when the locomotive stiuck 
it seemed as though its forward end was 
thrown a toot or more into the air. It for
tunately came back upon the track all right 
and the train crushed it and passed 
in safety. The engineer is not a timid man, 
and yet he expresses himself as not deeiroui 

i of taking each fearful chances again This
biramlt. The maane no.aa.in died the imme 1 » ‘he necmd attempt to wreœk » tr.m CO, 
afternoon, ood hi. victim cloud her exi.t- '««U"" <“‘7 "»in a few weeltt, the
ence on the thXdoy. fir*‘ “ the -*:ltcl1 **. “j« C°\

^ I cord Depot, some one opening a switch which
" That long-haired, greasy howler of the 1 bratemwi discovered in season to save 

Sierras,” say. the San Francisco .Yew Letter | N° punuhment can be toosevere

of Joaquin MUlei I for such fiends should they be caught.”

R B Rhett, who killed Judge Cooley in 
a duel, has resigned the editorship of The 
Hew Orleans Picayune at the request of the 
company.

In the time of the late John, Duke of 
Bedford, private threaticals were much in 
vogue at Woburn, and Sir E Landseer was 
then a frequent and honoured visitor ; and 
on one of these occasions he painted a 
scene, which represents the interior of a 
room opening in the centre on to a terrace 
or balcony. In the doorway stand» a lad v's 
dog, marvellously touched, in a listening 
attitude, with one of the forepaws uplifted, 
exhibiting in a striking degree all the artist's 
wçedrona power even in the coarse and 
hasty manner incidental to the scene-paint-


